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iis.VARIYS NENOVEL
,

lielbc k of &nnsdalo! Another Story of

' Ccnfilcting Bdilgiona Bdllcfs ,

ROMANCE AND STUDY OF CREEDS

I1ir Oi'vu Life VIctiarcR In flue iif he-

enruftr.sVror. . Itr'ee on (1n-
4ltuflr.isr

-
hook on Cuba-

Story of l'rlon Elfe.-

It

.

vtaB OflCO Pfl11. flfld for a long Um bo-

Iyid.
-

. ccn by those who ought to have
Uuown better , that the fame of Mrs. Hum-

Vai'cl
-

: was made by the thoughtful
itotl ipIrIted crItlcsm of her "Robert E1-

iner&
-

by Mr. Glzidstone. That i a novel
that n.peaIed to a man of Mr. GIal8ton&s
nature alid utudlous habits with wontlerful-
foct. . fltit_ Uladztone had crItlcsetI other
1iook ar.cl hatl done as much for authors as

. for Mrs.Vartl antl like results itati not. lot-

ntiv
-

; ltoberL Elsmcre" tlid not cx-

liaust
-

the eatntilItIes of Mra. Wartl , ami It-

can' now be Untlertootl by everyone that her
; great succEss as not due so much to the

c1ntiiy rIticIsm ol one man as to her real
j'ortli a a wrtttr. Not one of the later no-
vja

-
cmnhig from her yen has been as au-

cctdful
-

as "Robert Elsncr& ' but all have
hatl a f.ilr nicasuro of stt&cess. All have
licon of one kind-the novel written with the
evident puri1oe f affortllngipportunity for
the (llcusIott Of certain religious or ethical
Pubjects. The latest ot Mr3. Ward's novels ,

t "licibeck of Ilannisilate , " is no exception to
, tbc tults The fact that other similar stor-
: lea have betn written by the same author

f. ._ S takeS prr thenovehty of the religious novel ,

mit this Is crtnin1y equal in dramatic force
to any of them and It Is more finely vohiahietl

, . ttntl bcttffr rounded out. It Is a novel in
which the central figure Ia of the Catholic
faith and following. The seetie Is in north-

'2 em Enghand ainong common folks with
: . wiloni fMth r bverythtlng auth forms a-

Mr P'cefchtnontha amount to little. llclboclc , the
: 2thte( T 'Ilanntstlaho , is the central flgure.-

'There
.

' fs a thread of romance running
through whlcIi is Interrupted by considcra-
tions

-
of Iglon. There Is changing back

alul forth from one denominational attach-
b rnt'nt Io anothvlth the result that In the

A minds d : evtaI faIth becomes greatly
aaken. IL"wonltl be a grand story even if-

thtre was not about It this distInctIve mark
of Mrs. War& genius-the relIlous discus-
aloe.

-
. it loals with Catholics In a spirit o-

ffarn s , unIt yet prejudice has not been
cuncealeil entfr&y , and a follover of the
Cthphlc chuch would be forced to the feel-

I
-

I ig that EhI author , however much she has
trIed in ho Inipartlal , has not been ublo to-

dIvct. herclt of some flerco antngonimsi-
lthi* reveal soiethtng of her own life his-

.to'ry
.

,

thl5 ,newest novel by Mrs. Ward we-
hiayO tnithy another tdiase of the religious
discontent pftho age. It is perhaps unlor-
tuuate

-
th1.t: arc wliltng to spend their

ltves 'ic rnh lot9 the unknown and unkuow-
qble

-
and engaging In controversies over

matters ahiout which nothing can ho del-
liit

-- - ly kn9wII , hnit. the higher criticism ? IId
; the iiitdso activity of ineit In this age have

f COflflitled) t bring about a condition which-
ever) one rcognizes. Mrs. Ward Is not
responsible for any of the discussion or any
of thu doui raising , but she has found out
what people ,have been thInking about and
hiua fItted hisr fiction to them. The story
of "hielbeck of thannisdale" will facilitate ,
bu ,n creatc , discussion.

. - It. has beu1said that "Helbeck of Ihan-
.sr

-
'ntsdalq" 'is in .n. sense autobiographical in
its nature. Mrs. Ward is the grandduughtar-
o TIumns , Arold? of Rugby atul niece of
'
]dtdthew Arnold , the loet. 11cr fatlwr be-

caue
-

a Catiofl while ha lived in Tas-
ztiania.

-
. where Mrs. Ward was born , but

lnr , tvlJIo! reskhing in England , lie re-
nb.tncd thi clni'rch and became a iroltssor-
t , bxfoid. ' kgait ito changed and became

.-'. . Ot1 ? of tib etlitore ot a Catholic newspaper-
.it

.

Is point1 out this ,,chianging of creeds
vrObably brought to the attention of his
gittecl daughter a great deal of her (until-
lnrity

-
with reeds and dogmas and that

In' her Iatcsi hovel one ofthc leading char-
acters

-
undergoes an experience very sun-

liar.
-

.

The otor of "Ileibeck of Ihannisdule" Is
. I laid wiior all the surroundings are in-

turesting.
-

. . Tht iuaint country people. the
old churches1 the ohti vays of doing every'-
thiitl'g

-
Ifi chitWchi and out-these are stith-

icient
-

. _-.- '(or the story. The Mucmuiiau coin-

.4 liany , New iorlc. Two volumes , 2 ,

In "CubaEtt a Glance , " just published , the
reader v1hI flfld a timely and graphic sketch
of the history of Cuba and description of
the main features of the island. It Is not
a guide hook tier simply a history of the
war , but it is well adapted to give a good
Idea of the cause of the war and its nisin-
features. . The book is by Annie O'hlagan
and Emma Kaufman antI they have beeti-
fissisted' In their work by Mr. Painia , thu
head of the Cuban society in the United
Stntis working for the freedom of Cuba.
They also obtaifted original letters from
Comes , Zdaceo ant ! Masse , which are printed
In' ' facsimile , and there is a facsimile of a
hart or Setiator Thurston's speech on the
Cuban question in his own handwriting ,

There are Ulo contributions from several
correspondents who have vlsilel Cuba. A
flow war iiiap dl Cuba adds to the value o-

ft

the vOlume. U. 11. Russell , New York ; iO
ceiits.

.

'
n' -Fo ninny years a standard work In

schools baa been Dana's Geology , aitil it Is
therefore t pleasure to note the appearancet of revised edItion of this standard text

I booh ; edited by I'rof , William N , Ifico of-
W'csieynn university. It is , In fact , tint
lifth revision of tue work anti while the
general plan of the work remains uuehiangel
the revision as been thorough and large

tf the work have been rewritten to
uring mciii up LO 100 Present general knowl.
edge on the subject , The ciaasiflctio of-

Pialits atiiaiIinals is Placed before dynam-
icsbi

-
geology autt a number of new maps

imdrawtm traiuollcial maps with new Pictures
makes the book more valuable than any of
its Pretleceuors , American hook company

'rsv' York.

The Scribners will publish at once at vol-
mitno

-
l' ;ic Stories ," by Janice Gardner

San4erson , Thu author Is a graduate of the
I 1tdican univMslty and ho has succeeded not

only in writing a volume of decidedly en-
tertaining

-
tales , but also In thing for the

I reader muchi the feeling of the local cue-
.tdms

-
' . yhI4t ! gbo character to each of our

great cohloge nint universities , and which
take on i iinyItiiqUo forms among the Un-

tlergratliiates
-

of Cornell , owing , perhaps , to
4 its immiultary add co.educational feature-

51
,- The popularity of really clever college

stories is veIl shown by the tact that Jesse
k; Lynch "l'rlnceton l3torles , "w lirouglit out by the Scribners just three

years ago , has run into seven editlous , ag-
gregating

-
7,000 or 8,000 copies.-

I

.

j not ever)' article prepared for nevs-
ftaper

-
use that 1155 qualIties of smith value

that it Is at otico seen that lubiication In a
book ii proper. Hut a thoughtful study of
the career of the late William , Gladstone

L----

prepared by Prof. James lhryco and used in
the New York Post was entirely too good to-

be lost in the newspaper flies and it has
boon published In a neat little volume that
will be appreciated by every admirer of the
great English statesman , Prof. Bryce gath-
ered

-
tue material for the b ok several years

ago , but it WS not used until thin death of-

Mr. . Gladstone. It is the latest and best re-

view
-

of Mr , Gladstone's career. Prof. lhryco
knew Gladstone well , having served In I'ar-
hiament

-
with him and in two of his cabinets.

lie has not prepared a biography' of Glad-
stone

-
, but. a complete , frank and Impartial

analysis of Gladstono' character. lie treats
of his political life , his studies , hia litorar
work , his reiigious1beliefs , his oratory , his
power as a leather of men and of all his
many varied talents and as a whole forms
by far time best eulogy of (liadstono ( hint has
appeared. A fine port it of Gladstone graces
time book , The CcnttxryCo , , New York. 1.

Time Society for the Preservation of the
Irish language , in its annual report , pub-
hihetl

-
in Dublin , congratulates itself on the

Increase in the sale o1 its bboks last year ,
which amounted to 7,233 copies , as compared
with 4636 In 1896 , nmmd on the nppolntnicnt-
of a professor of Irish in St. Patrick's Traini-
ng.

-
. collcgc , Drtitnc miilra. Proiti the statis-

tics
-

supplied by the national board It up-
pears that the number of pupils who pro-
seuted

-
themselves for examination in Irish

amounteil Inst year to 1,287 , against 1,217 In
1896 , and the number that passed amounted
to 882 , as compared with 710 in 1196 , while
the number of echmoois iii which Irish was
taught was 8 In iSh7 and only 70 in 1Sh6.

George Moore , tha author of the remark-
able

-
novel ot modern life , "Evelyn ( noes , "

Which is just published , has gained high
rank 'is a critic as well as a novelist , nI-though some of his novels , like "The Mum-
mer's

-
Vife , " may be known to a larger cir-

do
-

than his fine critical studies of art and
litttrature.-

In
.

"Thc Tn1n n itrI. , ., , , , . .- - -- . . - ', . , . , ," ' vy zieromirciCapes , a story with good action and nbun.datico of conversation Is told in an easy
nmannor , It is the story of a young 1img.
Ilsimman of title who sets out to change thecurrent of his lfe , which has been run-fling too fast , and in hls new role lie-meets
with ninny adventures. and explores a num-her of mysteries , It is an English story
in the familiar scenes ,. but a good one for
hmalnhtiock divoj'sion , . .- D. Appleton & Co. ,
Now York , Twn awl Country library , $1-

.A

.

book that vill be very useful for allwho have need of the special information
containet ] therein is "The Motorman's
Guide. " by J. W, Gnyett' , This is n prac-
tictil

-
treatise of street railwny motors by

ft Practical workman. In tlise days whenthere Is so much th '
electricity

and its USC and persons * h1o needthis lilformation thitt they may work withsafety and to ; , the handbook istititchy , Laird & Leq , Chicago. 71 cents.-

J.

.

. V. I1ndicy ory .of "Seven Months aPrisoner" Is a g pt1 var time publication.
The writer Served.on the staff of GeneralJ , C. flico in time Arnmyot the Potomac inthe advance southnird toward Petersburg
In 18114 nni the events related in this story
followed that campaign , lie describes
grallmicaily the scenes he witnessed in oldLibby prison and his nnecdtes strikingly
Illustrate the vicissitudes of war. The story
has the merit of truth amj Is well told. Oldveterans and ney ones. will alike be enter-tamed by it. Charles Scribimor's Sons , NewYork. 75 cents.-

In

.

Appleton's Librury..of. Useful StoriesSydney j , Htckson has a book on "Life inthe Seas" that is wehiflhled with Interest-ing
-

information about fishes , sot shells ,
corals and all ma000C of living things thatcan be brought up froni the waters of theocean , it Is illustrated and invaluable toall who wish to understanl this life aboutwhich so little is gpneraliy known. D. Ap-pleton -

& Co. . Npw VnbAn. ', ,_ vuL-

n.Llrnr3
.

( ) t'N
All the wiy from Sjlcnne conies a mnga-zinc of the Chap 1hook' variety with thetitle of the Dilettante.
The Independent Is to change its (0mm antIwill soon appear similar In size and appear-nnce -

to the magazines.
Time magnzine next month will not. I.e

(] ttite so nearly filled with war hlt2rature ,hut they will have enough of what has beenleft by tIme newspapers ,

hticharth herding Davis' new story , "Time
Kitig's Jackal , " is to be publish ixnmed-
iately

-
and it is confIdently predicted by Imia

admirers that it will hrovo a great success.
The cover design of the I'all Mall Maga-

zinc for July shows an Americami und a
lhritish flag hovering over four lines froinLongfellow's "Ship of State. " It is pretty
and uirproprinto.

The editor and publisher of the 1lesp-rIan ,
St. LouiB , says that before another issue hehopes to be able to exchange the ten for
the Iword. in anticipation of his hopes be
has put a new and brighter cover on the
Inagazino.

Perry Mason & Co. , Ihoston , have raprinteti-
rota( the Youth's Companion the sketch of

Arthur Henry hiahlani contributed to that
hUbllCtttlOfl) in January tiy the Into Vlhlluim-
E. . Glaistone. It lmas been, issued in a pam-
phhbt

-
forum with portrait of Mr , Gladstone.-

Prof.
.

. Ferdinand Scitwilt of the University
of Chicagd will publish , thmrougli the Sor-
tncr's

)? -
history of 'Modern Europe , " cover-

big in a single voiume tht3 course of events
in Itirope iimce time Italian htenaissanco. It
will contain many nmaps , bibliographies and
genealogical tables-

.CLEANING

.

OUT GREEN BUGS

Cohlego 1'rpfesOrSucieils in Plod-
ijtit

-
Metituil or EzteriiiIjiij. .

itur the I''stw ,

C1IAMI3EI1LAIN , S. D , Juno 2l.Spe-
clai.After

( -
) persistent efforts and numerous

experiments Prof. Saunders of the State
Agricultural colle at Broot'Inga line sue-
ceded in ituihcitig the cinch bug infection
operate on what is knawa mia ( ho green plant
bug , which last season caused great data.
flee to crone in a strin of Charles Mix county
lying adjacent to the Missouri rivet' and
embracing over 4,000 acres. Owing to time
burning of eetih and time wet season the
spring hatch was not so large a last year
uor so early , But In sheltered idacee large
numbers have been hatched and threaten to
repeat time damage done last year. The
Infection causes the green plant hug to die
wltlmiu a week or ten dya after being die-
eased.

-
. Several cages of bugs hare already

been infected and at least 1,000 of theta wilt
be ready tot' distribution this week in lint-
.Ited

.
numbers. Time agrculturnl college has

established a temporary sub-station at-
Edgerton and will continue the work of in-
footing the bugs until about the middle of-
July..

Sisrrtcu Abatitlous Ihe 'I'iik ,
PAflIS , Juno 21-wing to the refusal of

Former l'rcsident Dupuy to accept the
foreign oihIcc lortfolo , and of. if. Do L.atnbro-
to become minIster of finance , H. Sarrien has
decided to relinquish the task of attempting
to form a cabinet and wilt o inform Presi.
dent Fauro this aftetpoon. e-

Ituities Jury Iiukrees.-
NEV

.
YORK , June 21.The Jury In the

suit of Senator John Italnes against tIme New
York Prose coirtimany tort$5O,000 for alleged
defamation of character tailed to agree, sad
was discharged by Justice MacLean In the
.uprsme court tods.j' ,

PREPAR1C FOR. BIG EVENTS

Army is Quietly but Rapidly Arrtumging for

Another Large Expcdition

WILL DEPART FROM TIlE EPtST COAST

litIIiCntlonN that Troops W'ill lie
l'lnccil ott Sltiphiourd at Vuriou-

l'ointj and A"enm1ietl After
Gettitig Afloat.

NEW YOflK , Juno 21.A special to the
Times from 'Washington says : Front behind
an appearance of unusual exterior quiet at
the War department certain evidences of
the preparations for large and momentous
events which are known to b on foot have
made their way Into the public cognizanco.
Notable among these indications o the way
the war wind is blowing was tue announce-
meat that the volunteers encamnpeti at
Mobile , on the Albama gulf coast , have beemt

ordered to Miami , on the Atlantic coast of-

Florida. . There are six of these regiments ,

tIme First and Second Texas , First and
Second Alabama and First and tecond
Louisiana , nil Infantry , and nil , frotn the
fact of their coming from the lower tier of

southern states , regarded as pecultnry
adapted for service in the Indies In the
hot. season-

.Mianit
.
is the southernmost towr in

Florida , being situated at. the termInus of

the east coast railway , far down In the
neighborhood of the everglades. TIme send-
Ing

-

of time Mobile troops there Is in execution
of the plan detertnined upon as a result of

the over-crowding at Tampa. It was 1mm-

tended to use several poimmta Lor time diii-
barking of the succeeding dxlfctiittons.-
Mmmiii

.

was Inspected with a. view to its be-
ing made a camp silo by the special army
board sent south by Secretary Alger two
weeks ago , and It was one of the places
suggested as being suitable for the con-

centration
-

of a small nutuber of troops along
with Fernandina , Savantmnh. Charleston mm-

dJacksonIlle ,

It is understood that he facilities at
Miami are inadqunte to any hargd number
of troops , and the impression is that (en' , it
any , in addition to those alreidy sent , wihi-

be dispatched there. it 'Is Lll Co-
ntempinted

-

to make Fernnndlna the maifl
point of embarkation for tlieexpeditlonary
force now being organized for the Invasion
of Porto (( leo , when the capture of
Santiago do Cuba line been acooinplishl.
The harbor at Fernaticlina is the beat along ,

th' Florida coast for time ttnconimodation of-

th big transports , atid it is there that the
majority of them will be 'mobilized. al-

though
-

dotachmnients of the Porto Rican ec-

nedition
-

uimdoubtedlv * 111 bo enibarked at
Miami , Charleston , iacksonvtlle and per-

hais
-

others of the coast points advocated
by the army board.

For tIme second sectiomi of GenCral Shaft-

or's
-

army additional battcrhe of artillery are
being dispatched to Tampa , that port being
the destination of time battery ordered fromn

Fort Siocum , the battery ordered from Fort
Adams and the two batteries ordered from
Fort Monroe yesterday. These will be sent
to join the two heavy and six light batteries
which at present make General Shatter'sc-
imtire artillery strength. Tlmd four tramie-
ports ecmit around to Tampa and the two
ordered there tron Mobile , the Specialist ,

Unionist and Cataimia , which sailed from

New York several days ago , will be used , it-

is said , for conveying the supplementary cx-
petition to Santiago and their departure
may take place in a few days.

There does not appear any reason why it-

shouid be delayed any longer thati is neces-
sary

-
to get the forces together and timero is

every reason , experienced officers say , why
General Shatter should have his full coin-

plement
-

of artillery as soomm as possible.
Almost equally pressing , say these observ-
era , is his need of a respectable contingent
of cavalry , the horses for 'whielm will be-

taken to Santiago by the second fleet of
transports , which will be fitted up with
especial regard to the accommodation of-

animais. . .

ItIiCOlMENlS CHANGE 05' l'ROGItAM ,

( *, uieril IiroIc Ativicee ICeepin.t Men
iii Cli Ielciiiiigai lint I ! Nt'imieml-

.CIIICICAMAUGA
.

PARK , June 21Today-
Is another day of activity ,at hickaznauga.-

Otilcers
.

and men , otto and all , are hard at
work , The equipping work is now pro-

grcssing
-

rapidly , and it the present rate
keeps uij time whole army wIll be armed and
equipped in'a short time. Recruits continue
to conic in by the hundreds.-

It
.

is stated on very good authority that
General rooke , General Wade and others
at Chlckatnauga Park have reommended to
the War department that no troops be re-

moved
-

from Chickamauga until the date of-

dcpnrtufe of an tmmvadinexpedition, is fixed.
Transports , they think , can hp loaded with

uppl1cs anti ammunition In advance , Then
s'1tlm just time enottght to makif the journey

tIme troops can be moved directly from time

camp to the ports and march at opec , fully
equippeti , on shipboard , TIme generals eug-

.gest
.

thut this is a better way thatm to mnovo

time troops again and hold them until the
expedition is ready to start. They bphevo-
a

)

higher degree of efficiency can be main.tt-

mimmed

.
by their plan and that immuehi dl the

coufusion and delay encoummtered In tb. de-

parture
-

front Tampa can bo avoidpd. Time

department , it I stated , is serIotlsiy consid-
.ering

.
time ian , and It is altoget1eypr9hiablo-

it will he accepted ,

The SiCcial term of court cajledut Laf'ay-
Otto , in Walker county , to try time orfentiers-
of the paric midway , is now ii session , Judge
ilenry , the presiding judge , 1m opening the
court mnnulo an emphatic charge ft time jury ,

orderitig thorn to ferret out antI mutsim all
who bad violated tIme law by selling yiitsky
nod gambling with soldiers , It Is likely
that court will be in session all week-

.JIOlhIi

.

SIC MAY l'ALL OS 'I'IfIiIl ,

Spuniurda In Jinvitima i'refer 'I'himit lii
the .4iieritnje ,

I.IAVANA , Juno 21-Senor Chtiivez , prosi-
detmt

-
of time colonial council , has closed the

debates 1mm the Chamber with a niessago to
tint deputies in which he repeated that lie
iliti not visim to see autonomy estabiishd for
Cubans or for Spaniards. bu ( for mill the
Itmiutbltnmmte of the island of Cuba. Continu-
ing

-
the lmreaillent laid a tribute to time

efforts of Captain General Bianco under the
existing circumstances and vointed out that
the public otlices had been divided between
Cubans and Spaniards. lie concluded by
saying : "Let time sky tail lint and sink us-

in an ubyse before the daring freign In-

vader's
-

toot tratmiples on Spammish soil. "
Tlmeso words of Senor Oalv z Were warmly
ahphauded by the deputies and others as-

sembled
-

in the ball ,

Time congress then approved the address in
reply to time presidetmt's nieeago and the
message of time captain general atmd the ati-
dress was delivered to the captain general
by the president of the coioniaf government
amid three deputies.-

On
.

Friday morning last the United States
battleship Texas , it is annpunced , endeavored
to cover the landing of an American force
at i'unta Cabrern. province of Santiago do
Cuba , but , the official report adds , the
Anmericimns were repulsed by the 8panis

troops under Colonel Aiaea with the loss
of several men. The tiring , it is further
asserted , lasted halt an hour-

.It
.

is announced at thet palace that a
Spanish guerrilla force itas . been engaged
with a body of insurgentS Mar the railroad
at Dagame , Province of IlaVana. The in-

surgents
-

, It appears , exiotitxl a dynamite
bomb and time guerrillas ptUrctl a similar
bomb before It could boezploded , after
which the insureents arc 5aldto have retIred
with losses , The Spablntd hnd three men
wounded. Another ituImLee announcemnemit
sets forth that six Spmtmmih , sailors recently
eurprisetl an Americn cmp near Cayo-

Piedra , not far from Cmrdmnaa , province of'-

Matanzae , capturing "kttclmeit utensils and
provisions. " But , it. npttArs , other Amiierl-

cans appeared , flreti on' I1mI Spaniards and
Pursued timem until they rahel time SlUifliSh
gunboat Dingo , which 'M5 struck by a-

mnuser buliet. :

,,

SUILO l(1S TO IIXAiX ifh ItIICItUITS.

'110cc iii Vrjvnte Life llsty Serve if
Army Sti rgi'.mttm Are : tt Available.
WAShINGTON , June tl.-Ocneral Miles

has Issued an order aumt.uorlzlng recruiting
oflicera in the absence oC'cenmmissionetl muedi-

cal officers or contract surgeons to employ
cIvilian pimysiclaims to make examination of

recruits preceding enlistment , reqtmircd by
army regulations , at a compensatloti of 40

cents for each man examined.-
In

.

order that all parts of gun carriages
and guns assembled or mounted in seacoast
fortifications may be lilaceil In proier work1-

1mg

-

order , General Miles has directed that
they simall. be subject to th Inspection of an
officer of the ordnance departmiment boti dur-
lng

-
the process of erectiofi dnd after conipie.1.1-

0mm.

.
. Ordnance oiflcers' Crc untler instrtmc-

Lions from the chief of ordnance to take all
measures necessary , includlng it deenmed do-

irable
-

, the firitig of the piece , to give as-

surammce

-
of thmo imerfect scrvicciibllity of arom-

anient

-

before it shall ha turned over (or ,use.

TIME All.OYlII ) IS 1'OO sllOt'l'! .

iitpoiteIIii It ) l'iit ittittimi ) "ax IlL
FIIT&'et elm .iut ) 1.

WASHINGTON , Juno 21.Secretary Gage
lmns written a letter to the house ways anti
means cOnmmnitteo nntl time senate finance
commnittee stating that. It is absolutely ira-
possible to put thi adlmeslvc stamp sectioims-
of the war re.ycnume niensuro into operation
ott July 1 , and asking that the tinme be cx-
tended until July 15 , ammtl that' the conmami-

sslon
-

be increased froai 1 to 3 per cent , in-

ortier to Increase popular interest in the
distribution of' the siams ,

HOSPITAL SHIP IS READY

itellef Cueldcreil t ) II'e zMmIeI Yes-
ii1

-
tr Its ICIjidGoes-

to Sitiidlttgo ,

WASIIIjGTON , Jine 21.Surgeon Con-

eral
-

Sternbcrg of time army has returned
from New York , where he spent a day itt a
thorough examination of the hospital ship
Relief , being fitted out for the use of time

armay in the West Indies. Time final touches
are being put en the vessel amitl General
Sternberg reports that It will , be ready to
leave for Its ulestinrtion , which presumably
will ho Santfagt , the tirt of next week.
The ship Is admlrabi. ' adapted .for the pur-
pose

-
and lie is more thamY satisfied withit.

The capacity of the vessel ordinarily is for
300. but under stress of cii'cumstances lh1
may be cloumliled and olher accomnmodfited.

The equiptncnt of 'the vessel consists of a
complete outfit for all kistla' ot surgical and
other branches of work which must come
under time supervision of the hospital
branch. Ono of the moSt ddairable features
of Its equipment is ami Womaking plant witim-

a capacity of about two tons per day , which.-
in addition to supplyin the needs of time

vessel , vIl ho adequate'' also for furnishing
the field holtals ,In the $ mmecliate vicinIty
of the ship. Ten timerd Is a. water distil-
ling plant , and also a Carbonating imlant ,

time lattes installed with tile money given
by one of the reliefasaociations. TIme capac-
ity

-
of the latter plant t more titan is

necessary for the vescel and the surplus will
be used for the imospitttis1rlearby.

The navy anmhulance hip Solace is now
in Cubati waters and this vessel with the Ito-
hot will be used interchangeably so far as-

thu occasion therefor may' arise. Unlike time

navy simip , the Relief , i8 dIstinctly a Imo-

spitai
-

ship and vti1 be kept at. thIs temporary
destination until its beds are filled with
sick and wounded men , when it will take
them to tue most .avaulai4o anti convcnienb
United States hospital ,

General Sternberg is receiving many of-
fore of hotel and hospital buildings for use
as general hospitals by the governnment durl-

tmg
-

the present war. Sbtne of those are
submitted In a , while others ,

as is aPParent from their character , are
purely speculative. In the matter of hog-

pitals
-

, however , the government at this
time is quite well supplied. There are
now accommodations for over a thousand
taco. The capacity of those now in existence
can be expatmdcd readily by the use of tents.w-

imicim
.

, in the south , particularly during time
summer , would not bring any lmardsimip on
time persons witimin them. Among tlmo

places recently offeredi to General Sternberg
for hospital purposes ere Mount Vernon
barracks in Alabatna , antt the new German
hospital Iii Brooklyn. All these offers , bow-

everaro
-

beIng held in reserve and will not
bo taken advantage of un'ess time casualties
in the war sbouid be mutcim greater in cx-
tent tlnni is now atiticipafed amid tint capac-
ity

-
of time hospitals now in existence be

taxed to their vresent iinit.

NEW WAY TO PRESERVE MEAT

1)aimiisli Sclu'ilIst ilsoners a Metlmu.l-
Vhiieh Is SI IllillIt Mliii 1 1t

cxteuslYc.-

NE

.

' YORK , Jutmo special to time

Times from Wnshiagtozh says Oliver J ,
I) . Hughes , consul at Sounehurg , Germany ,

in a report dated April 27 , tells of a now
method of preserving meAt. His report is
all follows : ' -

A now method of prserying freshly killed
locate lmumm been disccvrd by time Danish
zoologist. August FjelBtrp , already well
kiiowit through lila method of condensing
milk without the use of aigar, Time system
( accordimmg to time iprIn etl reports ) , lies
stood mu retmmarknbly , hard Itbree niontimmi test
at the Odemmsu ( Danibhi ) C4immparmy'mm slaughter
houses. in a very satisfactorr manimer. Time
nmetlmod lii itself is extremely sitmmpie and
might be of great servlcq (or the troops in
time tropics ( the lmrofesor having had con-
sitierable

-
experience ip .4rizmg to keep fresh

meat in Cuba ) . The entnal to be used is
first slmot or stuntmed front a slmot troimi a-

rc'voivt'r ( loaded with smimall slugs ) In the
fcrebvad , In such a way. mis not to Injure
the brain proper, As' time' imnimnal drops
seimseless an nsistatmt Cuts down over time
litart , opens a ventrical , amid allows till the
blood to how out , the thyory of this being
that time decomposItion , o' tint blood Is at-
most emmtirely responsbl for the quick
putrefactloti of- fresh ;uiat8 , Immediately
thereafter a briny solution ( made of coarse
or line sail , more or leC strong , according
to length of time meet is to be kept ) is
injected by means of 'a' powerful syringe
tiirouglm time other veniricle into the veins
of the body , The whole Process takes only
a few tmmiuutes flud the beeV Is ready for use
anti can be cut up at once. This simethod
has been examined and very favorably re-
ported

-
on by the general counsels at Odenz

and Aam'hus and also by many experts.

PAYING EXPENSES 01VAR?

Omaha People Will Contribute Many

Thousand Dollara to the Fund.

BANKS COME IN FOR A LARGE AMOUNT

l'nvmilrokerii , Theaters , Hill lard llnll-
l'roiirIe4 mr , nntI I'nt&'tmi Metlielmie-

nCtlld On tu Cuntriliute 'l'lmcir-
Shiarci of Ilme litrdcsi.

Under the now law Passed for raising
money for carrying on time war banks coimm-

ein for a large share of the burden. Mi
banks baring a capital of 125,000 are re-

quired
-

to pay a tax of $10 anti for every
additional ; i.000 above $25,000 Ii tax of

2 will be levied , Under this imrovieloim nit
surplus is taxable time same as capital.-
Accortliimg

.

ti, the capital antI surplus ac-

credited
-

to Onmalma banking institutions in
batik dircetories , the local banks will pay
itmto the treasumry of tIme Utmiteed States
not less titan 10000. In atldition to tide
all checks , ulraft and certificates of de-

Posit
-

not dralng interest are subject to a
tax of 2 cents and imiust hear a statmmp elm-

ilar
-

to postage statmips. Title latter tax
will in nil probability bring about a radieni
change in bankimmg methods and lessen tite-

aimmounts of motmey transferred through this
etass OL paper ,

A special tax of $50 Is also levied on all
stock brokers mmml dealers in securities. AS-

deiinmetl iii the now law , ' 'broker , ' ' in time

setmse itmteimdct1 would Iticlude a large num-
her of iersons 'in Omaha who have dealt
nmoro or loss in securities of various kinds ,

but as there has never been any tax ito-

p020(1
-

on that kind of business it is imot

possible to cstmato-how mnntiy persomms will
stiii contimmue in buying zumd seliirmg securi-
ties

-
under the now' ' law. After lmavitmg paitl

the regular banker's tax , banks are mmot re-

quired
-

to pay a broker's tax to engage In-

tratic iii securities.
Pawnbrokers also come In for a tax under

time revetmue act. $20 being the amoutit re-

quired
-

for a license to engage in timat btmsi-

imess.

-
. At lrcscnt Omaha has only fourteen

licensed pawnbrokers , but with the goverti-
macnt

-

autimorlties on time vntchi it is quite
likely that matmy more will he found who
vili be compelled to ppy under timls bill. ,

All tlmoaters are required to pay $100 and
places of amusement mtimer thami theaters ,

wimere an admission fee is charged , are
taXetl 10. Utmdcr the clnss of theaters the
city of Omaha collects Ilcemises from only
eight pinces , but several others imavo not
paid their licenses yet and admit that. they
fail nuder this class , mnaicitig probably fit-
teen houses which will be subjected to the
theater .tax. Of tht places to women noons-

sion
-

is charged apd 'hicim cammnot be classed
as theaters there are so mdny that. it will
be an all sumntuer's jub fer the revenume oil-
cors

-
to count them.

All biihiard tables , pooi tables ajmd bowli-
mmg

-
-

alleys are subject to a tax of $5 , making
about $750 to be collected from that source
1mm Onmaha.

From tIme sources mentioned above more
than $15,000 will be collected immediately iti
Omaha alone , and tlmi will bo derhed from

taxes 'which are wholly fdreign to any that
havd'btnmn, levfPd ' " years. The
st.-uiimp required on checks 'and drafts will
be.a constant source of revenume , as will time

stamps required on all proprietary mcdi-
does anti medicinal preparations. It-

.as the original intention of con-

gress
-

to require that all mncdi-

'cmos

-
held In stock by druggists at the time

time measure passed be stamped , btmt the law
was niotlifled so as to permIt tlmem to stamp
all remedies as they sell theni. 'rho tmc onr-

ommiedies selling for 5 cents is one-eighth of-
a. . cent , 10-cent articles are taxed twoeighths-
of a cent , 15-cent articles are taxed three-
eighths of a cent , and articles retailing for
any amount more than 15 cents and not to
exceed 25 cents are taxed five-eighths of a
cent and the tax increases pro rata as the
retail price increases.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Iimportnmit Sale , itet'eim1' Mitile Iii
SIlteioimJl Ore Iistrletn to I-

LszIimteispolin Syzmdicate ,

DIIADWOOD , S. D. , June 21Speciai.( )

One of the largest mining sales that line
over been made in the nilicious ore districts
in the Black hills Imas just been closed.
1' . I. . Gibbs of Deadwood , through F. L-

.Langan
.

of Minneapolis , sold to a Minneapolis
syndicate the well known Glenwood-Sunsot
group of mining claims itt Ruby. basin , con-

sisting
-

of thirteen claims , or ninety-five
acres of land. At present the ground is Un-

developed
-

, but it is surrounded by the Golden
itoward , Horseshoe and Deadwood and Debt-
warn companies' mines , which are all heavy
producers. Time property was owned by P. L-

.Gibbs
.

and Charjes Waite , F.V. . Johnson
of Minneapolis , general manager of the new
syndicate , is in Deadwood and has annopnced
that work will commence linniediately on
the property. The price paid was $300,000 ,

The new syndicate is well backed finan-
emily arid will rank with the otlmer lurgp
companies operating In this district.-

Atlitional
.

interest has been created In-

Twolilt camp this week. A large body of-

silicious ore baa been uncovered in tile
Golden Crest mine , owned by an eastern
syndicate. The ore ts in vertical formation
and is equal to the other large ore bodies
in richness. Since the property was located
nine years Fritz' Wehiber $25,000 Ima-

sleen taken oU ( , mostly from surface work-
logs.

-
. This amine has the prospect of be-

cotningiu
-

very heavy producer. Other die-

coveries
-

ttre expectel( in this and adjoining
amities every day. Every one ins great faith
iii the Two-lilt district.-

A

.

tmaw mltming conmpanh , the Deadwood
ntmd Bear Gulch Mining company , has been
organized for the purpose of developing
some property in time Bear Gulch district.
The officers of ( ho company are : President ,

Carl Iiiank ; vice president , William
Schroeder ; secretary anti treasurer , Edward
IlowkeT ; general superintendent , Andrew
Johnson. Time company owns twelve claims ,

upon which are some very promising ledges
of both free-milling and silicious ore , This
district bus received very little attemmtioti
heretofore , It is situated in the most ox-

.treme
.

northwest corner of Lawrence county.
Time Ellison hoist at Lead , which is being

constructed by the Homestake company , is
rapidly nearing completion. It is a gigantic
plant and when completed It will he time

largest hoIsting works on time continent.
The capacity of the engines is 3,000horse-
vower , which is capable of hoisting 8,000-

rmounds from the bottom of a 3,000toot-
ebaft. . Time recent. addition of 200 stamps
to the Ilomostako mills will increase the
output of ore 270,000 tons a year ,

Dully 'l'rcmsmur itttitiieimt.-
W'ASIliNGTO

.
, June 21.Todaya state'

mont of the condition of the treasury ttliows :

Available cash balance , $188,074,181 ; gold re-

serve
-

, $164,722,037, ,

A. C ) . 11. V , Cottuimtlomi.-
ASI3URY

.
PAItK , N , J , , Juno 21.The nu-

.prcne
.

, lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen in holdhimg its twiintyIxthi annual
convention here , 'l'ba sittings , wtmich will
continue five days, are held In the Oruns-
wick casino ,

POLICEMAN STRIKES PRISONER

Oiiiccr llritnhl' Unitere ( lie Ilenil of-
ft Mon %'ii. 5tnke No-

itcnintnnc ,

Louis Osbormi , driver for the Omaha Mer-

.chants'
.

express company , was badly beatemu

about the head Motiday night and thrown
into jail for referring to a policeman in what
time latter considered a tilarespecttul way-

.Osborn
.

with another driver left. (ho
stables of the conipany at Fourteenth ntm-

tiLeavenworth streets anti passed a saloon at
Sixteenth amid Leavenworth atfeets shortly
before midntgimt. Oborn's commmpanion went
In for a glass of beer leaving him on the
sitlewalk.'hilc lie was vniting a police-
mall npproaclmetl Osborn atmd detmianded his
business , Osborn explained civilly enough
and had just given an account of himself
when lmis conipammion returnett and asked
what time matter vaa.'tWhy , thie- , "
said Osborim , referring to the policemiman ,

"was making tue tell lminm time story of my-
life. . " Vitht that time oilcer seized Osborn
and strtmck him heavily over time head with
lila club. Time nmaim had nmatho no resistance
ant ) the blow was simply the expressioim of
the oflicer's personal resenttncmmt. Time
Wound was later dressed by Dr. Italph who
discovered it to bo aim tmgiy cut across time
scalp. Witmmcsses say thoU Osborn did noth1-

1mg
-

that could Imavo justified time blow
furtimer than time renmark montiommed , No re-

sistance
-

was itmihietl in time chmargo scimt iii-

by the oifleer which read , "disturbing time

Peace by usitig loud amid obusive language to
an oilcer. "

CROOKS I.UME IN THE CROWDS

Chicago Iil fl the l2xcu-
rsbus

-
iimml liimgle iiIt the

'I'lmTIIIW itt OuInhImL ,

With the Illinois people who arrived In
the city to celebrate Illinois tiny tlmere nr-
rived a great nimmnbcr of tIme grafting do.-
nment

.
of Chicago's criminal class. As each

of the incoming trains was under the prot-

ectiorm
-

of a Chicago pollee detective , few if
any of the crooks attempted to tb any work-
.liefore

.

the trains left Chicago officers were
stationed at nil depots to prevent knowti
thieves from hoarding time cars. Omme of time

officers said thma.t nearly fifty were turned
away at the Union station. Those who did
reach Omaha with the traimis boarded timen-
mat way stations.-

Timee
.

criminals are of both sexes. It Is
expected that they mviii confine their opera-
tions

-
to the downtown streets anti crowded

street cars. Plckloclmets) form tIme largest
number of the crimnimmal contingemmt.

.

The Police prepared for time anticipated
crowds of yesterday by looking up all kimowim

' local and visiting crooks that couhmi be found
Mommday nigimt anti yesterday mmmornltmg ,

DYLLYN SAVES HIS BIG ROLL

Sliigiiigr Coimmeilinit lists a Hot Itito In-
iut 1k Kiioelmout Drops

(ianw.

Bernard Dyilyn. time well known singing
comedian , late in the bill at the Trocatlero ,

was inveigled into a disrelmtmtabie resort
Monday and robbed of $70 , after he had been
administered drugged liquor,

Ijyllyn's revival from his stumper a half
hour after lie drank theiiquoravetl to him
a roll of bills amounting t $400 and a tilt-
niond

-
ring anti stud valued at $ 00. Title

money and the jewelry 'Were found scattered
about the floor of the room in which he was
taken. as though dropped by someone inf-

liglmt.. Dyllyn tild not report his loss to the
police , but took a philsophic view of it-

.Of

.

the matter Dyhlyn says : "Ordinarily-
II I 000siler mmiyelf a pretty wise guy. and up-
II to all kinds of games that. tony conic cit.

but I must confess thtit I had my head
bumped like a Rculmi'n , good 'itmd lmard a''l
I have no holler coming. I went aganist a
sure thing game anti lost. It will teach inc-

a lesson I shall not soon for'et. "

INTERRUPTS THE PROCESSION

DriiiilOeii MarL )lr'nks Itmmtiely iii On
the Encort of Governor

'I'niiimer.

When Governor Tanner afid his staff ,

escortc.l by the Transmlssissippi troopers ,

were filing north on Fifteenth street near
Farnam yesterday a wild eyed , intoxi-
cated

-
finn , bareheaded and coatiess , broke

throtmgii time crowds and rushed limb the
midst of time moving body amid made an
effort to shulie bands witim Illinois' governor.

Time fellow's disheveled appearance gave
the escort and the crowd time impression
that the man was a luutic and they feared
he centotimplated the assassination of the
goverimor. A rush was made at him by time

troopers antI the crowd headed by a very
fat policeman. The officer reached lmitn

first and grappled with him and finally sat
down upon him after a. brief trugglo. A-

hmatrol wagon was called and the man wus
thrust into it.

Ills ilirimens in Ilelil ,

William Chnnnehl , who lives near Tlmirty-
fourth anti Jackson streets , has rettmrnetl
from Tliurstomm county , Nebraska , where lie
wetmt. in search of a stolen hmartiess which lie
understood was in (ho possession of a-

fumier of that tmeiglmborhood , 'rime farmer
gave up time harn'ees wihlitmgly enough , but
Chmanimchi states the sheriff of time coutmC-
ydeniaimdetl $10 fees for informnatioti , Title
Channoli was unwilliimg to allow , as time suimm

approached the value of time harness , but
the sheriff attended to time simipnmcnt of time
property alit ! rimarked fl $10 , collect. oim do-
livery.

-
. Chianimell proposes to repievimm lila

harness and line furnished a constable vitlm
the vrovcr papers ,

SyedlsIi IifU'm'tlt Iamngue ,

But few members of time Swedish Epwortlm
league are hero yet to attend time conveimtiotm ,
whicim opens In time Svensk church at Case
antI Eighteenth steeta mm 'l'liuraday morni-
ng.

-
. 'l'lme business proper of the convention

will begin at (bet time. Wednesday even.
tag there will be a grand reception term-
tIered time deieates at the eumureim. TIi.rn
will be an informal rogratn of tousle anti
nddtcEses nod the members will be wel-
conmet

-
to (ho city b' tIme liresident ot the

league-

.SI'N

.

* limm l'ontotik'e Neemle hell , ,
W. 0 , Edens , assistant generni euperin-

.tendent
.

of free nmaii delivery service , Is in-

Onmnlma inspecting time delivery system at the
exposition , antI will remmmaln in the city for
severai days. Mr. Etlens stopped in Omaha
to study time particular needs of time Omaim-
apostollico during the exposition , and lie finds
that there Is a great need of more imeip , liar-
.ticularly

.
at the down-town 0111cc , wlmerom-

nom of time visitors inquire for general de-
llvem'

-
mail.

Stole htont ih.'er anti I'tii ,

flali'im' Cramer and Frank Callahan , 8-

.yearsold
.

, watelmeti their opportunity last
night amid stole timree bottles of soda itoh
and two bottles of root beer frotu a trtmit.

stand at Sixteenth nod Cimicago streets. it
was their Iuti'tmtion to retr.umt to so'mmu at' .
eluded alley and beconme Inoxicated , MitI-
way in their revel they were Interrupted
by a imolicemnnm who took theta to the central
station on a charge of petty larceny ,

Cutlmeriiig hIecruit ,

There will lie sortie snore recruiting for a
couple of days at time Timurston ititles'
armory , Yesterday fourteen inca were ox-
stained , six of whom were rejected. There
seems to be plenty of would-be soldiers
ufferini themselves ,

ASSESS1ENTS VARY WIDELY

Booka Turned in to Oounty Commisaloncra

Show Qucor Pignros ,

COMPARISONS WITh THE CITY ROLLS

VflhiIfltiOhlC Pitl hi time Coimuty An-

seNsor.
-. 'er ) Mtteht hIelov the

Plgiiren (htvctt h , , 'l'.sx Ccitt-
muinniomier

-
Suckvtt ,

'

Members of the hoard of County Coin-

missioimers
-

cotmtintme to sit mis a barn ot
Equalization for tIme purmoso of adJuatin
time tax nssessnmemmt recently returned by
limo assessors , W'lmilo thmero are tow coin-
plaitmts

-.

of over valuation , timere are any
number of complaints of under valuation ,

Just what the comnnmiseioners will do int-

imese cases , they are at a loss to know , as
there are few people who care td comae itt
and complain that a nelgimbor's property Is
assessed too low and as long as there ale
mme complaints there calm ho nothing domie to
raise the nsmmesstmmemmt of any vlece or parcel
of property.-

Wimile
.

time conmtmmlssioncrs do not question.
time Imotiesty of time assessors. they say timat-
timey mimust lmnve imntl sortie crutie ideas upon
tIme sumbject of vnltmcs. Iii tlmis contmectlomm.
they Imlnt to the dlffereimee of values be-

, ,
tw000 time city almtm trio county assessimmeiml-
.As

.
aim illkmstratiomm , it few oxnnmimlcs are given.

herewith : The coummty assessom retumrneti time

lrointrt.i of time electric light conipammy at
$18,000 , while Tax Coimmnmissloner Sackett
for the city , placed time value ott time santo
property at 110000. Otlmc amsessimments have
been mantle as follows : Onmaita (Ins coin-
Palm )', coummty , $6O,000 cIty iS000O. .Otmmaha.
& Grzmmit Stimelting utid liefitmitig cotmipammy,
county , $60,000 ; city , 225000. Nebraska
Telephone comupammy , coutity , $18,000 ; city,
75000. Boston Store , coumity , $12,000 ;
city , $50,000 ; hayden 13cm. , coumnty , $ i3,025
city , 70000. lienimett , coummty , $5,610 ; city,
33000. Union l'aeifio Railway coimipany ,
county , $26,428 ; city , $169a50.-

Last.
.

year the Murpimy-Wasey chair lmhmnmmt

was listed at $1,400 , but. upon a coimiplaiuit
being tIled it was raiseti to 6000. Time

I saimme assessor listed limo property again
this year and insteatl of pumttiimg tIme 'valuma-

.tion
.

of time property tip to a lmoitmt where it
Was piaceti by the coummty coimmtmmissinncrs lie
cumt it. down to 3600. It wili be raised if
time cornmmmlssionors can find a imerson who will
iile time miecessary complaint.

CASE
,

AGAINST SUDBOROUGH

SImile Ctiiieliides its l'i'eiIimiiimlnri 'l'e-
ti buoy auth the Argimimmetits

'tre c.011111Lc11ee11 ,

The case of the State against T. IC-

.Sudborough
.

, chmargeil with emnbc'zzling fumntl5-

of tine Pacific Express comimiemimy , oil before
Coummty Judge Baxter ott prelinminary lmear-

ing
-

is about. completed , time introduction oft-

estitimotmy lmavlng been flumlelmed ,

Upon the reconvening 'of court W. E-

.Nasun
.

, a clerk in time office of the express
conmpany , was called to time stand anti
testitled that sonic niomithis before serverlug
his conimectlotm with the company , Sud.
borough said to witness that ime. Sudborougim ,

was short in his accounts. At that tune ,

witness saiml that he mmmdc false entries lit
his books to cover up a shortage of $7,000 ,

such etitries being made under itmstructions-
of Sudborough , This tesinmony concluded the
evidence of (ho state. The defense au-

noutmced
-

that it. had imo testimony to offer
and at the noon ndjournmemmt , County Judge
Baxter announced (lint ho would hear argut-

mments

-
during time afternoon.

The clmargee of ajmibezzlemnetmt against
Andy J. lltmnt , time former clerk In the
auditing department of the express corn-
patty , have been dismissed anti time defend-
ant

-
released frotn custody. llumit. was the

first one of the express people arresteml. At
time prcluiimitiary imearitig he appeared and
time case against imim was coimtinued. Since
then it has tiover been caile4.

DOCTOR HOLDS THE 'CORPSEl-

len1t of a Youiig % ' ( ) lfliLlL 'iiitsi-
tnirigil Itecutimpti' tine 1'hImIuiuu

%' ,.nts Ills c00 ,

Life has not coiled the troubles of Tressie
Lewis , a young colored woman who died at-

St. . JoBepli's imospitnmi last Suimday , for a soul-

ous
-

obstacle has arisen to Prevent. her burial ,

and her body is now lying in M. 0. Maul's
undertaking establishment , waiting for a
legal aolutioii of time difficulty.

The young woman lived at 222 North
Twelfth street , from wimleli place alma was
removed to St. Joscjmim'a hospital on account
of iiltmess. Dr. Worley atteummieml her. On-

Inst Sunday shin died and her body was
tmmrmmod over to Unertalrer) Maul for prepara.t-

iozi

.
preparatory to a simipnient to Ciarks-

villa , Tenn. A casket was purchased ntmd

everything wan ready for time sending of the
body last evetming , with the exceimtion of a
certificate of death front time atteimtllrmg imhysl-

clan.

-
. 'l'he lmhiysician positively refused to is-

sue
-

any aucim certificate until his bill was
imnid mmd therefore the hotly was not. sent
away , but. is still at. the undertshcr's as-

tablishmnen
-

t.
The frientis of (ho dead woman are pre-

paring
-

to prosecute time lmiii'siciatm for failing
to make a report of death within twenty-
four hours. .

BURGLARS TOO. PATRIOTIC

14(01 , III It'f roy Stleit Nulilil ink Piugisi-

nuirl Are CmiigI&t, b ) the
l'ijliue ,

bind not Edward Itaumsomne amid .1 , McNeft
been over zealoubly patriotic nut taken
lrecious time to Insult time yellow bannen-
of Spain wheti they simould ltat'e been male-

th6'
-

tlmelrcscape , time?' WoUld notitow be in
Into city jam cnargcu won nurgiary.

Tine men were caugiut in front of the
store of time Omaha Tent and Awniimg corn-

.pany
.

tearing to eimreds arid wiping their
feet. on several Spatuimmht flags. him a bundle
at their feet they lmad a number of American
and Cuban hugs , time result. of a robbery of
the Awning company's store , Time muon

said they bad (alien time liege from time

shelves of the store mu the ilark. When they
got outside tlmey found ( lucy , had secured
several Spanisim flags amid beitig good Anmerl.
cans simoweil timeir loyalty to their comunutry-

by destroying thorn , Their patriotIc demon-
.stration

.
mmmay Imavit time effect. of condoning

their offense wimeui their case comes to a
bean img ,

ItIhci hy 311,4 Old Vrlen.i ,

John Powers of 603 North hiiglmtcenth
street ttme ( a friend on the street Monday
night whom he lied riot seen in years , Time
(rIeuii wile lamimniless anti lmutmgry. For the
sake of old times Powers took him to a re'-
staurant

-
and fed hint and thea took him to

his roonm anti shared his beni with him ,

Wiietm l'owers awoke yesterday morning Ito
had no clotlming to domm and lui frIend of yore
was not in imis piece. Au Investigation
showed that some time during the night the
false friend 1usd arisen , donned I'ower- .'
clothing and had then broken open his trunk
anti stolen all that It couutmmintmd of value-
.Powers'

.
belief in his fellow wan baa ran

cclvod a rude shock.


